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Decision No. 65078 

BEFORE TJE PUBLIC Ul'ILITIES CO~SSIot.r OF Tl~ STATE OF ~.J.,n"OP.F.i.P .. 

L." the Yla.tte:- of the Investigation ) 
on the Commission's own motion ) 
into the produc~ion~ stor~¢c, con- ) 
servation, reserves:. transportation, ) 
transmission and sale o~ natural gas) 
in ca.lifornia. ) 

Case !qo.. 7132 
Filed June 6, 1961 

(Appearances are listed in Appendix A.) 

OPIUIOH ..... --.- ... --~-

Pu-~osc of Investigation 

T:1e Commission institut~d t~c above-entitled inv~stisation 

into tr...c production~ storage, conserva.tion, r~es, transportation, 

transmission and sale of natural gas :r.n California for "ehe followi:lg 

purposes: 

a. To determine the relevant facts concerning the 
above-enumerated subjects involvlng natural gas 
in california. 

b. To determine whether the regulation of said sub
jects, to tl1C extent not ~=csently regulated, 
would tend to ~~ ~=~ cffee:ive t~c rcgulatio~ 
and su?c:vision by this Commi$S~on of gas corpora
tions and ~y ot~r public utilities selling, 
transporting, transmitting 0= COtl~t.t:Iling n4tural 
gas. 

c. To cooperate with and assis~ a:ny eommit:tec: of 
the Legislatur~ investigating ~y of said subjects. 

d. 

c. 

To inquire into tae economic ~d other relation
shi~s between natural gas and other fuels. 

To :uU~ findings and recommendations based upon 
the record produced by said investigation7 and 
to render such or6e=s and decisions as to the 
Commission may appea: ~ppropriate • 

.All gas corporations 't-lc:-e made respondents Dnd required 

to assist the Cor::u:nission in the :.nvcstig.o.tion.. All public officers 
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'C .• 71Z2 1m e 

3nd agencicc) civic b<xi.:L.C!s and associations, clecQ:ic d~st%ibuting 

agencies and pe~sons interested in t:~ su~jcct matter of t~~ investi

gation were invitc~ 3nC urged to participate. 

n'10 parti~ipation and belp:f:-uJ. assistance :-cndered in this 

investigation by all parties is acknowledged with appreciation. 

Public i:!earins 

Public neaings ~lerc. held) afte~ due notice, a.t San 

Francisco and at Los t~gelcs before Commissioner Mitchell and 

ZxaminC':' Dunlop on 17 days during tbe period beginning Dee~ L~, 

1961 and ending August S, 1962. Coaoissioncrs Grover 1 Fox, Mcr<e.:gc 

a.nd :-lolooof:Z were in attendance during one or more days of heariXlg. 

The record is ,cx1:ensivC2.. It includes some 2,700 pages of 

tr~script and GO exltibits. Testimony was presented by 41 witnesses 

a:ld statements of position "'rez'C offered by L~O parties. 

The investigation was conducted in tl1ree phases. !he 

first pl'.:se dealt \in.th the subject of p::oduction. The second phase 

inquU'cd into the economic and other relationships between na~~ 

g~s and other fuels. Tac tn~~e phase of t~e investigation sought 

rclevant ~acts relating to natural gas in California on four sub

jects: (A) Availability and Requ1r~nts) (1)) Storage) (C) Trans

portation and Transmission, :md (D) Rezul.ation. 

Production 

~Jatural gas production in California represented 10 PC%Ce:lt 

of the total production in the United $toiltcs in 1947 and L~ percent 

in 1960. The trend in net natural gas. production in C<l1ifornia, 
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'l'cxas ane. in the entire Unite<:l States is sl'lO't'm in E:::hl.bits 6 and 41 

and is srr:mnarized in the tabulation folloo;·11ne: 

YC.'l%' -
19L~7 
1950 
1955 
1960 
1961 

Net l~.'J.tural GOlS Production 
(Billions of Cubic ~cet~ 

caxi~ornia Texas Onitca tatcs 

S24-
566 
549 
520 
569 

2,504 
3,330 
l:.,sa2 
5,903 

-If 

5,630 
6,393 
lO,ll~ 
13,090 

* 
* Data was no't available ""hen 

Exhibits 6 and til were prepared .. 

In Cali~ornia nat'l.t:'oU gas is produced from two types of 

wells, namely: gas ~lells and oil ",,7ells. Gas wells arc further 

segregated between dzy gas o;.7c11s and gas condensate ""ells. Dry gas 

wells, which predominate in northern Califo=nia, produce natural gas 

or~ly with insignificant amounts of liquid condensate.. Gas conden

sate wells produce a gas from wbich a significant acount of liqui~ 

products may be ext:t=actcd. Mos: oil o;.lells procluee both crude oil 

and gas. Ta.is type of ,,-,ell 1?redo~tes in southcl"tl Califo:ni.a. 

'r.'lC gas from oil wells is termed ':casing!'lead gas" and normally 

)"ie1o.s liquid pro<iucts and re.sidue :;as 't-lhen processed. 

Current gas rescrve and dcliverability information is not 

made public by producers ~ California. Bowcvcr, in interstate gas 

~ipclinc certific~tc ~d rate proceedings before the Federal Power 

Commission, gas reserve anG deliveroiloi1ity data in cO:lsidcrable 

detail are required in support o~ toe projects and rate requests. 

Limited estimated California gas :t=cscrve information is available 

to tllc general public throu~ the Division of Oil anci. Gas in its 

I:SnmmDry of Opcr~tions': re,orts, tl'lrou~ the U. S. B'tJrcau o~ Mines 

in its ':l~er."l1.s Yearbool(H ~d througl'l the p..tlCric.m Gas t..ssoci.l.

tion - American P~troleum Insti~~c puolic~tions. !he trend of 
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c3t1 m2tC& natuzal gas rcse=ves rcvealecl by tl1Csc several sources of 

i:l~orm.ation is cont."lincd in Exhl.b'!.ts 6 anel 4l and is snmrna=izael 

below: 

19[:.7 
1950 
1955 
1960 
1961 

Estimated !~atu%'al Gas P..ese.-ves at End of Year 

10,233 
10 023 ":>',.,"' .... v,vv,:; 
lC,lL~~/I~ 
9 595' , 

Billions of Cubic Feet 

~O,026 
102,l:.04-
10a,2~7 
119 )L~89 

"I: 

~': Data was not av-ailable ~ii.'len Exhibits G 
and L~l "Nere p:c,a:ced • 

• ;;'1 Subject to revision in report of fo1-
10Tl1l.ng year. 

If reasonably reliable cur:cnt estiQaees of lcoown Cali

fornia gas :,cserves, de1iverability tl."crcof and availability for 

\,!$C ~7C~C ~~vca1ed, bette:- judg:cnes could be made ,;·rita. re~cct to 

the need for import~g into Ccliforn~ additional quantities of out

o~-state gas, the reasonableness of t~1C ~=iec paid for california 

producee gas, and t?le jU!jtification fox con~t:'uetinz additional 

facilitie~ by g~ distributing utilities. 

n"lC tl:ena in ".,.ell c:=il1i:lg activity and in the nt:mber of 

producing ~1clls is =~ve.::lec1 in ZXhibit $ and is snmaTiz~d below: 

number of Hells Drill~d Nu::lber of P:oeucing Wells 
uti'Ited uni.ted 

Year Califor.:lia Texas - States California T~..as States 

19£:-7 2 053 9,301 3.3,093 24,076 112 4.39 4.92 192 
1950 1;829 ' (\ ....' 15,535 L}3,279 25,143 130,60 ... SJ1,20S 
1955 2,L;65 l~,Sel 5,$,6$2 34:-,253 170)391 609)157 
1960 1,709 , t: 5"'1 LIoG,751 37,887 211,239 'Ie •• .1, (J 

1961 * 'I: * * * * 
oJ: Data was not available when 'Zxhibit 6 was prepared. 

Econocic and otncr ?~lationsl1irs 
Between l'!atu%'.o.l Gas .and o'i:hcruels 

~Tat'U%'al gas is now and should continue to be for many 

year::; to come a ma5 or source of fuel sup!,)ly for California.. Natural 
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z~s is .-:lso used in Cclifornia as "- r.:xvl :naterial in ta.c pZ'oci.uctiO'll 

of petrochemicals and c.:l%'~on ~lac!: and ~o= reprcssurinz and 

recycling of oil fields. 

DOQe~tic and commercial service ~tomers of gas corpora

tions usc natural gas a~ ~ fuel prit:l.a=ily for cooking, ~latel:' heating, 

~d space heating. Electzicity actively comp¢tes for the coo:~ 

and ",later 'heating loeds but, on a cost basis, is not currently com

petitive for the space heating load. 

'!'he f~ incl,ustrial customer uses gas as a fuel fo= fur

naces, ovens, kilns a:ld ot~ li!:c equip::lent.. Co::lpeting fuels 

include electricity and the ligl1ter g=ades of £~l oil. 

The intern."Ptiblc custome::s use gas in a multitude of ~lays, 

lJ."l.cluding space l'lC<ltl.:lS .;:nd the production of s:e::m.. Interruptible 

gas customers arc requi:Ccd to hav~ a. standby fuel s'(,.1'1'ly available 

for gas used othc: than ::tS a 'rt!fl'l material since gas service 'f!J/!J.y be 

~tercupted in case of short s~~ply or lack o~ pipeline capacity. 

Unde: c~ent eco~omic con~itions, expansion o~ hydro

~lcctric generation in California to assist in meeting future energy 

r~qul:cCt:l~nts is lim:Ltcd. However, interstate bigh voltage alter

nat~1g or direct current electric tr~ssion is a possible ~-uture 

major suppletlent to CalifoQ:.a energy requirements .. 

~sidual ~ilel oil is ~ subst~tial contender for a share 

o£ california~s total cncr~J needs but is subject to air pollution 

restrictions and to ~vailability variation by federal import restric

tions on crude oil. It appears ti:l.at desulphurization of :csidual 

fuel oil ~ in ord,z::, to meet air pollution control requiremc:lts, 

currently't'1ould place such fuel outsi~ co~titive pr-lce limts 

witl1in the restricted areas .. 
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T~c significant are~ in wl1ich 1iqui~ fuels compete wit~ 

natu::al gas in California. is in heavy induz:::y and power ge~ration. 

1~ recently as 1949, resi~ua1 fuel oil s\~~lied SO~7hat over ~~lf 

of the fuel for lteaV'Y indust".cy and p0Tl7er z~cration in California .. 

i:~o~,.cver) by 1961, almost tl1ree-quarters of this mar!-:et was satis:::icd. 

~7ith natural gas. The oil industry attribt!tes this decline in oil's 

sl"l.a4'C of ~~e ~!:et to tile g::eat increase in availability 'of natural 

go.s, ti.'le co::tparatively lO'YT :?r:"ce for interru~tible natural gas 

service, and air pollution cont:ol restrictions on the use of fuel 

oil. It is the position of the 'jlestcrn Oil and Gas AsSOCiation that 

the availability o~ ample sup~lics of ~~el oil ca.~ temper any rise 

i., gas prices) but that ~actors such as air !'Ollution control 

res~ictions and comparatively low p=ices io= intcrruptiblc natural 

gas may prevent fuel oil from exercising tllc regulating force of 

cO'Cpctition .. 

Coal at the ~rcscnt time is not generally used in cali

fornia.. '!'h.e ne.o.rest coal reserves of c01l'llnercial quantities .ore 

found in Utah,. Arizona, !~cw ~IIexico and Colorado. Coal imported 

from these states may be co~titive in california with other fuels 

under certain conclitions. ~.:rowever, coal fuel ,resents ai'i pollu

tion problems simila= to fuel oil. !1in~mouth electric generation 

"lith :'ligh voltage transmission may be one way of getting around 

air pollution problems in the use of coal. 

Liquid petroleum gases (butane and propane) of domestic 

origin are gcncra.lly no'\: competitive "i7ith natural gas because of 

tl1.cir bighcr initial price at the refinery. Licrucficd :ncthaXle, 

llo':-lcver) from fJ.asI(a or from Central and Soutll P.merica delivered by 

rcfrigc:ated tanl~rs to California may be competitive in the future. 

l'iuclc.ar energy as 4 fuel in steam-electric generat=:ng 

plants, ,ossibly could be compcti1:ivc with natural ga.s and fuel oil 
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in tbc range of 4 to 5 cc~ts ,or tl1er.m by t~c late 1960'$. Several 

nucleax powered electric gcoeration plants aave been buile in the 

Unit~d States. Paci~ic Gas and Zlcctric Company 1~ ~articipated 

il.'l several o~ these pla:lts, including tae Vallecitos experimental 

plant. 2acific Gas and Electric CO'lX9any l'UlS tl'lC RiJmbolclt :8.'ly nuclear 

plal"lt about ready for service, and L'laS been authorized by this 

Commission to construct a. 325, OOO-!:il~7att n:uclear pl:mt ae Bodega 

Bay. 

Soutl'lC':A:n Califo:rnia Edison Company is participating in 

scve=al experimental nuclear plants in tao United States and has 

ner;otiated the su"ostance of a cont"'.cact 'td.tl'l <m (!quipment manufae

'curer and arcltitect-eng;~ec:in3 firm ~o= tee construction of a 

::"75,OOO-!dlO-;'1att closed cycle, pressurize' ~l~teZ" nuclc:tr power 

pla."'l.t in Souta.ern Califo:nia.. :the Department of 'V7ater .;Jnd Power of 

the C~ty of Los }~gclc$ also ~1aS announced its intention to 

const:uct a large nuclear '~1er pl.a:lt 0:1 it~ system. 

1if.o.c:l nuclca: r-ucl becomes coopetii:ive 1 it is not expected 

to replace the usc o~ r..atu:cl gas b c::isting steam-electric genera

tion pl~ts.. n.a't~'I.er 1 i.t 3l':?ca:'S th.:l.t nuclear-fueled ploZlts ~1ill be 

oui1t ~s n~l electric zcner~tion c~p~i.ty is required if CCO:lomi

cally attractive at :hc tiwc the additioc ~S~ "oe ~de. 

Availability anci ~..equi::'cmcmts 

Uatural gas total annual sales by California gas dis

tributing util~tics ~or tbc period 1952 to 19G1 inereased from 

$51 .. 4 to 1,lt:.~ .. L:- billions of cu"oic feet. :::n tlus ~iod a.'"lnual 

~i:cm sales increased from ~35 .. 6 to 537. C billions of cubic feet 1 an 

increase of GO percent 't'lhile annual i:ltc:rru,tiblc scles increased 

from 2l5.C to G12.4 billions of cubic feet, an inc=casc of 1St:. per

ecnt.. Thus, since 1952 interruptible s.:llcs Mve increased at more 

tl'lan tbree times the rate of increase of ~i::.-m sales, and in 1961 
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exceeded firm sales by 75.4 billions of cubic feet. Annual volumes 

of g~s us~d for electric generation in California increased fr~ 

76.8 billions of cubic feet in 1952 to an estimated 350.5 billions 

of cubic feet in 1961) an increase 0:1: 357 percent .. 

A report on the avail~bility and requirements for gas in 

Californi~ through the year 1971 was presented cs Exhibit 42 by ~ 

cotCl.'1littee of the nc.tural g~ utilitic::;. 'I"'.o.e report showed Co decline 

in Califoroi.-:. supply) with en incrc~c in out-of-stc.tc supply;, en 

incrccse in annucl f~ requircmcnt~ of 2~e.7 bi11io~ of cubic 

feet from 1951 to 1971 and en incrcc.so in .!'.tlnucl interruptible 

potentic1 of 409.3 billions of cubic ~cct during the s=mc period. 

A $1'W!O'!nry of .::nn\!C.l and peck <U:.y supply .:nd rcquircmc:lts fo1lowz: 

A.."'lIl'Wll s~ nnd Rcrircmcnts 
bit 42 

Ac~ Estimated 

Item -
1~61 1~o5 197U 1~71 

(Billions of Cu~Fcctr-

.An..""lual Gas Supply 
C~ifornia Source 390.9 393.5 287.4 270.0 
Out of. State 9?? .... ."", • .:> 1372.5 1841 .. 0 1950.5 
Underground Storage Withdrawal 32 .. 0 52 .. 0 55.5 59.6 
Other .5 - -
Total Supply 062.7 iSru .. o 2183.9 22g0.! 

.A.nn-;cl Gc.s ~equircmc:J.ts 
Firm 584.0 706.2 852.0 882.7 
Underground Stor~gc Injection 30.8 51.9 55.4 59.5 
Intcrrup~1ble po~ent~, 

747.2 928 .. 8 1117 .. 9 1157 .. 0 Adjusted ~$i$ 
Potential Requirements, 

1362.0 1686.9 2025.3 2099.2 Adjusted B.:lsis 
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Aceuel Zstimatcd 
1961-62 nJ55-66 1970-71 1971-72 

(Billions of cubic fce~) 

pca:.~ Day G~s Su!,ply 
California ' 5~ 

__ J.. 1.Q5 1.14 1.04 
Out of State 2.95 3.61 1. .... 97 5.27 
Uncc::z=ound Storaee ~7it:'lclzo.wal 1.01 1.18 1.50 1.50 
Ot1.J.c= bC3) .C':. .Ob.. .Ol:. 
Total Supply .bA 6.6t 7.65 '.tiS 
Operating Tole~ancc 

5.42:. 
~.O72 ~.O72 ~_O8) 

Net ~ Supply ",.$1 I.SC .7) 

Peak Day Demand 
Firm 4.L~5 5 .. 94- 7.26 7. St.:. 
Unde~ground Stozagc Injection .01 
Inter.cuptible Potenti.cl 2.29 3.31 3.93 2.99 
'Iota.l De:oa.n<i D5 9 .. 23 £1 .. 19 t 't ~R _J.., j 

CU%'tailmcnt 1.07 3.26 4 .. 04 l: .• 18 
'Iotal Scndout 2:~.sj 5.9~ 7.15 7.25 

(~ad Figure) 

The Califo~"'O.ia Gl1.S Producers ,Association :ool~ excC!>tion 

to the p::ojection of gas s'Up!>ly available i:-rom California. sources 

contained in E:~n.bit [:.2, cla;m':,.ng that sucI'l supply should at least 

~ ~"l.C1d const~t ~t the prcsen:: volu:ne.::; over the entire pC:::'iod 

t~=ough 1971.. ::rO'Jrcver, no definite reser/c 0::' deliverablli.ty 

s~udics were prcsenteQ to suppozt such a cl~. ~dequate ~~ow-

lcdze of estimates of Celiiornia gas ::cserves and deliverability 

restrict judgments on tl1e foJ.tu:'e availability of California source 

gas. 

Ibc out-of-state esticatcd supply contained ~~ Exhibit 42 

assumes the availability and certification f=om tice to ti~-c of 

substantial additional quan~itie.::; of gas not now identified as to 

sourcc. Under ti'lC assu::tption$ of ga.s rccrui=cmcn-e, storage:: a:l.d 

curtailment contained in Exhibit L:.2, cxistin3 su,plics arc s~m i:>y 

this exhibit to bc adccruatc to :lect pca:.~ da.y fir:n requirements in 

northern California U? to and includinz. tbe beating season 1S'S7-SS 

and in southern California at least ~or tile ~~ting $easo:l 1~62-63. 
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The gas utilities arc un~er oblig~tion to secure sufficient 

gas to meet their firm C'Ust~:: requirements. '!'41esc firm require

ments vary from w.o.ru to cold seasons of the yctJ%, from 'Weekda.ys to 

wee!, ends, r-rom days o~ a.verage to C"'htremc cold temperature and 

from hour to hour during t~1.C clay.. California gas utilities use a 

var:i,cty o~ methods to equate loa.d .and meet tile variations in fil:m 

customer require~ts f04 gas. Among these metho~s arc the use of 

underground sto:cagc, variation in gas sUl'Ply, pipeline ,!?ack and 

draft, gas l'lolders, and off-pe~ delive~ies to intcxruptible 

custOtllCrs. The mct~"lod ox combination of mctllods used to meet the 

firm customer requirements for gas t~~t produce t~e least cost to 

the firm customer depene! upon a n'OIllbcr of interrelated economic 

iactors, and fo:- any particular case ";I10uld have to be ascertained 

by detailed studies of alternatives. 

Pacific Gas and Electric Company, at the present time, 

has t'W'0 undcrg-..:o'llIlc1 storage fields, ta.c Pleas<lXlt Crce~ Field loca.ted 

not far ~om tile to~m of vlinters, and ti.'l.e l'1cDonald Island Field 

located to the ~lest of t11.C City of Stoc:,ton. '!"o.ese two storage 

~ields ~e a wor~~g storage capacity of 3~ billions of cubic 

:f~~t, a maxi.mum witi.'lci=mral rate w:i.th present walls of 212 m.:G.lions 

of cubic feet per day ,and an ultimate planned maximu::l withdr~la1 

rate <t-ri.th additional wells of It,.ZO millions of cubic feet per day. 

In addition to these ewo storage fields Pacific Gas and Electric 

Company has what it calls a delivery and retU1.'"%l ar.cangement with the 

Coalinga l~osc Field under w;,uch Pacific G<lS and Electric Comr>any may 

obtain up to 35 millions of cubic feet per day. 

Aceordtng to Pacific Gas and Electric Company there are a 

n\lmber of dry gas fields that a~ar to 00 .a.da.ptAhle to underground 
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storngc operations locatc~ ~ithin 50 miles of the Milpitas terminal 

of its Topock line and the Antioch terminal of its Albcrta-

C 1 ".t: "1· a l. ... orn:..a l.Oe. However, based on Pacific Gas and Elect~ic Com-

pany's estimates of gas supply and market forecasts fo: firm and 

interruptible gas ¢ustomers, Pacific C~ end Electric Company 

asserts that it will not require addi~ionzl stor~ge fields until 

so~tim¢ ~£ter 1971. 

The Pacific Lighting System operates four :?rincipci 

$tor~gc projects: Golct~, P1ey~ del ~y, Montebello ~d test 

Wbitticr. Tnesc four projects neve a combined working storage 

capacity of 28.3 billions of cubic feet and a daily withdraw~ 

cap~city of 1.2t:.5 billions of cubic feet. In addition to the above .. 

mcntionGd £o~ projects Pacific Light~g System has utilized on 

comparatively short-term contractual arrangements ~~o other storage 

facilities, one at Castaic near l~cwQall an<i the other at La. P'f.lZisima, 

ncar S~ta Maria. 

According to Pecific Light~g Sys~e.n there are s~ nine 

reservoirs of varying s:.zes within the Los ,Angeles basin wl"licb. may 

~ventually be available for stor~g~ ope:ations. In the coastal 

area and the San Joaquin Valley Pacific Ligi~ting estimates there 

are about 30 reservou-s which might 'be a'V'ailable for storage 

purposes. 

P4cific Lighting System is cu--rently ncgo~intieg for 

underground stor.age projects, having recently acquired the 'I'urnbcll 

canyon Field. 

Exeept fo. Pacific Gas and Zlectric Company and Pacific 

Lighting System, no other gas distributing utility in California 

operates underground storage fields. 

The Commission staff urged the pooling of gas supplies 

between gas utilities and a study of the feasibility of pooling or 
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joint utility operation of large ca?&city unde:ground storage 

~~cilitiez as possible me~s of ~101ding to a ~imum the demand

meeting facilities provided by each utility. Witn respect to inter

change or pooling of gas supplies, the record rev~s that in 

response to a letter from the Commissicn dated February 26, 1962 

(Exhibit 43), the P~cific Lighting System and Pacific Gas ~d 

Electric Company have formed a comcittec to explore feasible suP?ly 

intercl~gc o~ poolin~ a4-r~gemcr.ts. Wit~ respect to pooling of 

storage faCilities, tee gas utilities pointed to the wide separa

tion between toe load centers of S31'l Francisco and Los Angeles as 

being a. controlling :Eactor in their cl.nm t:'l.at the pooling of 

underground storage facilities is impracticaole. 

~cansportation and Transmission 

The CommiSSion staff offered data in Exhibit 40 on the 

economics of gas pipeline transmission. No producer, gas 

distribut~g utility or other parties offered evidence on the sub

ject of transportation and transmission o~ I'la:ural gas although 

opportunity to do so was ~ccordcd at the acarings. 

!U.ca.field Oil Corpo=ation, in a statecent of position, 

contended that the natural gas public utilities in California 

should be required to operate t~eir pipel~cs as COQQOn carriers of 

gas for Ca.lifornia gas producers. According to Ricilfield, at the 

present time tb.ere are no common ca...-ricrs of gas in CalifO".cnia, but 

Ricl1field claimed it had gas for wl1ich it needed common carrier 

se:vicc.. However, the-aCe was no revelation of the quantity of gas 

now needing transportation. 

A landowner located in western Su~ter County expressed 

the view that if ~he Commission woul~ require the existing gas 

pipelines to act as common carriers of gas for California producers, 
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such producers would be ab~c to dispose of their gas ~d the ~ 

utilities would ~,e ~ profit by charging a fce for transporting 

the gas. 'Ihe record revealed, l~lever, that there was no substan

tial amount of California produced gas ~de nonmarketable because of 

a lack of pipelines. 

The P."cifie Lighting group of companies claimed that they 

had not d~dicated any of toeir pipelines to pub!i~ uses as common 

carriers and do not hold themselves out to perform transportation 

service. It W.:LS their position t1.lat in tac absence of a dedication 

on their part) they could not be compelled against thei:' will, to 

~ct as common carriers. Pacific Lighting group mainta~ed that 

they perform gas exc:~ge for some gas producers by substitution of 

volumes, that gas exchange is curt ail able and that gas exchange was 

incident to the purchase of gas from California producers and was 

part of the consideration under the purcha.se contracts. 

&tsic Issue on Regulation 

The basic issue related to regulation raised in this 

investigation is whether or not the regulation of producers of 

natural gas in California. with respect to rates, service, financing, 

certification, or any of such items to the extent not now regulated, 

would tend to ma!<e more effective the regula.tion and supervision by 

this Commission of gas corporations and any other public utility 

selling, transporting, ttansmitting, or consuming natural gas. 

Baek~Ound Information to be 
~ons~ered in view1ng Issue on Regulation of 
cal iforntll PrOduced Naturiil Gas 

Customers of California natu::al gas distributing utilities 

in 1952 paid $269 7 914 7 000 and used 551 billions of cubic feet of 

gas and in 1~61 paid $723,570,000 and ~sed 1,149 billions of cubic 

feet of gas. The average price paid to ti:l.e CAlifornv. gas 
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distriou~ing utilities by custo~rs ~aried econg customer classes 

as i~dicated in Cae tabulation following: 

fus'Comcr Class 

Gcncr~l Service 
Gas Engine 
J:irm Industrial 
Intcrcuptible Industrial 
Sales to Hunicipalitics 
Inter-department 

Aver~¢ r.icc pe= 1000 Cu.Ft.(Ilcf) 
Paid by Custocers of California 

G~s Distributing Utilities 
1952 I9bl Increase - -

65.21i 92.32¢ 27.1l~ 
27.52 53.40 2C' ,.." ,.,.uv 
40.~ .. 2 60.30 20.33 
2:; .. 94 4-1.46 12.52 
...... "'8 ';'J.';' t:.7.0S 13 .. 70 
26.27 37 ... 50 11.2S 

The largest single i~em. of cost tbat California public 

utility natural gas corporations incur is the cost of gas. T~e 

total cost of gas ~crcased r~om $110~362>OOO in 1~52 to $393,516,000 

in 1961. The 1952 ~unt represented 41 percent of all gas utility 

costs including taxes and return, while the 1961 figure represented 

about 55 pe=cent of all costs. 

Prior to 1St.,7 all natural gas 'Used in ca.liforni.a was 

locally produced. By 1961 about thrce-fo\!:l.-t~'lS of all gas purc11l1sed 

by C~lifornia public utility natural gas eorpor~tions for res~e to 

zaz customers C~ from out-of-state so~ccc and on~-quarter came 

fzom local producers. rae price paid for out-of-state gas is sub

ject to regulation by the FCOcral P~1e%' Co::Jission at t!:.c Cali~ornia 

bo~der ~d ~t the wellhe~d in ~~ United States while California 

produced gas sold to Californ~ distributors Cas not been directly 

~cgulated at t~e wellhaad by any governmental agency. 

The price paid Ccl.ifornia producers by gas distributing 

utilities is about double the average United States producer ~rice 

for gas sold in interstate commerce in assured voluccs with assured 

rates of d~livery. A cocparison of the zas prices received by the 
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producers in Califo:nia with those received by producers in Ter~c .. 
and in tnc United States for tnc ycazs 1955 and 19S0 follows: 

Sales to 

G",s Utility ~ro=thcr:J. California. 
Gas Utility Southc.-n C~ifornia 
El Paso Na.tural Gas Comp:'lY, 

?ercian Basin, Texas 
L~tcrstatc Pipeline Comp~ies, 

Te.. ..... .,as 
Interstntc Pipeline Companies, 
U:lited States 

Average Annual Price 
Received by G.;!s. Producers 
Per T~ousand Cubic Fec~ 

~55 19GO 

2t~.U 2~.U 
18.2 27.$ 

S.O l3.e 

9.9 13.6 

10.6 15.6 

only Do little over O:lC lULlf of tne natural gas produccC: 

in C31iforn~~ is sold to the gD.S eistributing public utilities; the 

b~ancc is retain~d by toe producers for thei= ~m use, e...'"'(;ccpt io::c 

some amounts being sold by the producers directly tothc City of 

Long Beach, Southerr.. ~iforniA Zdison COt:lpany .=d a. f~1 inc.ustricl 

custo~rs. With minor exceptions, Pacific Gas ~d Electric ~~y 

purchases the gas sold by producers in northern California :;cd the 

Pacific Lighting System purch.lscs the gas sold by producers in 

southern California.. 

'!hc nutloo7: of California producers selling gas to C.:1i

~o:nia public utility gas distributors increased ~~OQ 47 in 1947 

to ll4 in 1960. T1~cse 114 produce~s in 19SC sold 267.6 billions of 

cubic feet of g~s to the g~s utilities for $77,SS9,165. Fifteen of 

these california. producers sold 80 percent of the gas purchased by 

the gas utilities in that year. 

The ~1elUl~d price of califor.o.ia produced gas in nortoorn 

California bC~1cen 1947 and 1961 :rose from an .:J,vera.se of 14.1 to 

30.2 cents per Mcf. In this same period the wellbead price of 

locally produced gas in southe~ California rose from 11.$ to 29.3 

cents p~r Mcf. According to the Pa.ci£ic Ligl~ting group of compani~s~ 
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come 23 percent of the california pr~uced gas wl1ich they pro~o$cd 

to p~cbase in 1962 would come uneer taeir so-called lo~g-ter.m 

CO:ltracts .at a price in 1962 of :,L.,.t..,.7 Cc;lts per Mcf based on a 
., 

so-called border price fOrcula.· 

Up to mid lS60 El Paso ~~.;).ttrCal Gas Coopc:'ly ~las the sole 

~\''l'1?l::'er of out of sta.tc natural gas ~o Ccl.ifornu.. In August 1960 

!".canS't-lcstern Pipcli:1.e C0nl?any bega:t supr>lying out-o~ ... sta:e gas to 

Pacific Lighting Gas Supply Company and late in 1961 Pa.ci£ic G.o.s 

~4d Electric Company began receiving Canadian Z~s from P~ific Gas 

Transmission Cotlpany. 

The ~ca wellhead policy st.ateccnt ceiling prices for 

initial service stated by the Federal POTJ'lcr Cotm:lission (FPC) as of 

October 31) 1961 vztried from 16 cents per l~cf in the Permian Basin 

area of T~ to a mzximuc of 26.0 cents per Mcf in tbo State of 

i]cst Virzin~.. If the FPC Percian Basin ~ca ceili:lg ::?=ice of 

J.6 cents per Mcf ~"l.ad been ap?lic.:lb1e to !?urc:::.ascs made by too 

California ~s eistributing cOtlpanics from Californ~ p~oduce=s ~ 

lSG1, tae cost of gas would ~~ve bce~ decreased by about $L~2,OOO)OOO 

i:l t1"'.n.t yc.o:. If, on the otb.e~ n...~d) ti:l.c 26 .. ~ cents per Y-ef FPC 

;trice: o~ ~vcst Virginia :1.Ol~ been applicable, tile decrease TJlould :ha.ve 

been ",bout $S ,000,000. Based on 1961 ::?urchascs, a onc cent pc= Mcf 

cbange in the price of gas to California dis~buting utilities 

amounts to $2,040)000 ~or California p~oQuced gas and $~>Zl5>OOO 

fo= the volumes of gas received from out-of-st~tc sources. 

TL'1C cost of producing gas in Califo:roie :"laS not been 

~evealed by gas produee:s and has not -oeen a facto: considered by 

., 
'. 2y Decision No .. oj/o6) datcG 11aY 1~, 1962, the C~~sion ~c~c~ 

a re~ucst of Pacific ~ig~tin3 Gas Supply Cocpany to ~crease 
'Z"atec, based in Px:'t, on tlpplic:mt r S cla.i:ocd border-price cost 
of California p=oduccd gas .. 
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cithc~ Pacific G~$ and Electric Company or tao Pacific Ligating 

SystCQ ~~ ncgotiating gas purcaase contr~e~s with Califo~ia pro

ducers. The fac~ors ~~~.cb Pacific Gas and Zlcctric COC?any consicl~rs 

essential in determining ?rice for California ;?::'oducer g~ in.clude: 

1. Location of the field in relation to existing com,any 
lines and the capacity of such lines. 

2. treating value of the gas and ~1hetllcr controlled ~g 
wi~h ot~ter supplies m.a.y be neccs$3l:Y ~o m.a.int.:tin 2-
uniform composite heati:lg value. 

3. rnc relation bet:'t-1cen the estimated rccovc=~ble 
reserves and the sustained deliverability of thc 
wells. 

l,. Type of gas as betw'een gas produced witb oil and. 
c1ry Z~s. 

5. T,le annual load factor of the purcOzsc obligation. 

S. The ""ellh~d prcssure and whcther cOI:lpression is 
anticipated in order to deliver gas into Pacif~c 
G~s ~cl Electric Cocpany's l~es. 

7. Production problems, such ~ wet wells > w~ti.cb. 
m:lY l1l2.l~c it desirable that the gas 'be produced 
at rates and load factors diffcrinS fr~ those 
which best fit the rcquirccents of Pacific Gas 
and Electric Comp~y. 

3-: Tl"l.C lcnstL'l. of the purchase cont:act ter.:n ancr t~'lC 
length of t:,.c !)ricc .C'\"i~·1 pcr:'~. 

9. Contr~ct provisions providing £0: ar~~tration or 
elective contract tc~tion in the event the 
parties arc unable to ag:ec on =cnegoti~~tcQ prices. 

:11C P~cific Ligl"l.ting group ~e tied the price they ~~, 

for C~ifo~ia produced gas to a formula based on an ~erag~ border 

price th~y pay for ioported gas. 

Commission St~~ Pos~eion on Re3Flation 

Counscl fo= the ~ssion st~f ur3cd that the Commissior. 

give consideration to directing its staff to d=aft proposed legisla-

tio:l giving to t:·l.C Commission jurisdiction to rcgu!.atc for the publ:'.:: 

benefit all sales of californi:J. produced natural gas for res~e and 

sales for industri.al usc except those sales of natural gas to be 
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used for the production or gat~cring of hydrocarCon substances D.:lQ 

,roposed legislation be enacted into law. 

f:n engineering witness for the Commission staf:i: 

recommended 'that direct regulation of producer t s sru.cs of ~tural 

eas to zas co::poratiotls be. undcrta1~:l.. ?.e suggested that all pro

ducers selling gas to gas corporations file sale contracts as rate 

~chedulcs ",ritl" tbc S'ta.tc of Cl.li~orni.a; tl'lat the. inituu. filing be 

at a ~ate level no highe= than the contract rate levels actually in 

effect durin; 1'61; 'that no increase in area rates be made effee-

tivc except upon a cost sl"l.owinS on an area basis by producers and 

a finding by tho State that such increase is justified; .o:lcl that 

~C$c:ve and dcliveraoility $tudies) and qoality and flexibility of 

supplies accompany the cost data. rae staff witness suggested 

fux'tb,c;: tMt a:l individual pro<iucer cost"'oasis met?lod b¢ used, in 

i.ic'U of ~ea ,2:icin5, if the area-priCing mctb.od were to be declared 

unconstitutional. 

Position of othcr Parties on Cal1fo~i~ 
P-.coducer Wel.l.heid fficc Y!spl~tion 

Producer welll~d price rcgul~tion was opposed by Western 

O~l an~ G-'lS ,A$~oci~tion, Oil Producers P-8c,ncy o~ California., 

California Gas Prod'l.!ce:os f...ssociation, Great B~ins PC'trolcu:::t Compro.'ly, 

Occidental Petroleum. Co~any, Bclridge Oil Company, McCulloch Oil 

COl.1?or~tion, Universal Consolidated Oil Company. Atlantic Oil Com ... 

'P~y, California l~ufactuxers .Association, Richfield Oil Company, 

S.~n Joaquin V.;tllcy Oil Producers ,Association, Reservo Oil and Gas 

Co;npany, tae Board of Su!>ervisors of Contra Costa. County, Pauley 

2ctrolcum, Inc., ~d a landowcr of Sutte= Cotmey. 

Wcllhczd price =cgulation was considered undesirable and 

unnecessary by the Pacific LigAting group of companies, San Diego 
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Gas anel Zlcctric CO'Clpa:'l.)1', So'Ut~1"..:r~st Gas Cozpo:rAtio::l, S¢utl~rn 

Cclifornia. Edison Comp:my .and Co'llifo:::nia Fa.-"'":l :S~e.au Fcdcr.a.tiO:J.. 

Pacific Gas and Zlcctric Company ~ged that the ,rotection of t~c 

public interest docs not require regul~tion of Califol~ia producers 

so lO:lg as tile ~orccs \I,mcb. have tended to stabilize California 

wcllhe~d prices in recent years continue to operate in ~ reasonably 

satisfactory ~~cr. 

A number of parties, including the Ci~y of Lons Beach, 

tl-"e City aI'ld County o~ San Francisco, the Board of Supervisors of 

San Joaquin County) the Board of Supervisors of Colusa County, 1:~'l.C 

Board of Supe::visors of Glenn County, the Lamdry and Linen SUP!?ly 

Board of Trac.e of San Fr.ancisco, Laundry Institute of Southern 

Californi.;:. and the City 0: Palo Alto, too~~ no position either in 

support of or opposed to regulation of California wellhead prices. 

Tl.,.C City of Los P.ngeles expressed the Vle't'l tllat if direct produce=:

const:mCr sales 'l;Z0T,7, tl1Cn regulation of wellhead prices may be 

required. 

The representative of the City of San Diego advocated 

lczisl~tion re~~lating ~iforn~ pr~uc~r wellhead prices acd 

c~88ested tbat fair and reaso~ble wellhead prices may be set by 

usc of a composite o~ individual cost of sc:vicc of tae 15 leading 

pzooducczos in CaliforniA on an area basis wi:tb. allowance, if proved, 

for area differences. 

Findings 

The Commission finds that: 
, .... Na~al sas is a major source of fuel s~ply in california 

~d will continue for many yc~s to come to have a very significant 

impact upon :~'le economy of this State .. 

2. Natural gas is a w~ting ~sct ane it:s wise and prudent 

usc is essential in the public interest. 
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3. '!'i.1.e cost of natu=al gas is too ma.jor itCtl of expc:lSC 0:; 

tne natural gas distri~uting utilities in California. 

t~. '4u-ce-fourt:w of the gas consu:oe.d in califozonia i:; 

impo~tcd ga$ subject to price regulation by the Federal Power 

Commission at the Californi3. border and also et: tae 'Ilcllb.ea.d:> if 

produced in the' United St~tes. 

5.. One- fou:::til of the gas consumed in California is produced 

in CAlifo:.tia, the ~·lcllb.cad price for \'7hich Ms :lot heretofore been 

cli:ectly regulated by this Commission or by any other 8ove~tal 

agency-

6. If Califo::ni~ produced gas ","ere sold for resale in i:ltC':

sta~c commerce> such gas would be subject to well~ead price regula

t~on ~y the Federal PO"'Jlcr Commission .. 

7 _ The cost of producing gns in Californi.l has not been 

=evealed by the gas produce=s and I1as not been a ~actor considered 

by tr1e Mturru. gas distributing utilities in negot~1.ting gas pur-

chase contracts ~~th California p=~uecrs .. 

C.. Since tae commencement of gas imports into California i:l 

1947) the ave~age price paid ~o california zas producers by all gas 

~istributj~g ut~litics in tllis State increased,from 12.9 cents ?c= 

thousand cubic feet to 2~ .. 8 cents in 1961 1 ~ increase of lSl per

cent.. Du:ing tb.is s.:u:nc period the average price paid at the 

Californin border for impor~ed gas rose from 15.2 cents per. thousand 

cubic feet to 34.2 c~ts,2 an increase of 125 percent. 

9. The current price p.nd to C~ifornia t'Ultural gAS producers 

by California gas distributing utilities is about double the price 

Z A port~on o~ tF~s price has Scien l~lerca by action o~ the FedCial 
PO't'lcr Cotrc:Dission (FPC)) with ot~er portions subject to possible 
reduction and refund upon final action by the FPC in ccxtain 
pcn~g ra.te proc~e<1ings of El Paso Nciltural Gas Cocpany befo%'e the 
FPC. 
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~aid on the average to na:u=al gas ,:-oduccZ'z in the rest of the 

United States for gas sold in interstate commerce in assu=ed 

volu:mes w"",th assu:cc& rates of delivery. 

10. A cl~3C o~ one cent per thous~d cu~ic feet in the ,rice 

paid by California gas distributing utilities for 1961 deliveries 

of natural gas would 11ave affected aoounts paid to Ciliforni~ 

,reducers by $Z,040,OCO and amounts paid to out-of-state suppliers 

by $8,315,000, a to:a1 of $11,355,000 in t~t year. 

11. Tl1.e price ~aid gas producc=s in :lo=t'hc:rn California. is, 

for all ?ractical '~1?oses, determined by tbe Pacific Ga$ and 

Electric Comp~y. 'rae ,rice paid gas producers in soutb.e=n Califor

~ia. by tb.c Paeific ~ig1'ltinS group of co:tl!?anics is bo'lScd on an averazo 

~ordcrwprice formula. 

12. ~ratural gas reserve and del!.verability c'i.ata .arc required 

by the Federal Power Commdssion in interstate proceedings. 

13 # Producers in California arc not rcc.uired by law to lIcl~ 

public t:heir cu...-rent csti:::a.a.tcs of lmO"Jm n..:tt-aal gas .eserve:; .an~ 

dclivcrability. 

lt~. Reasonably :-ccliablc cu-.-rcnt estimates of kn~"n Califo:nia 

n&tural gas reserves, de1ive=ability tbe:cof and availability for 

usc az'C esscntial clements in evaluating: (a) the reasonaolcncss 

of the price of California-produced nat:u:'al gas; (b) the justifica

tion for constructing storage, gc.thering, compressing and c'listtibu

ti.O:l :facilities by gas utilities; and (e) the need from time to time 

~o= importing into California additio~al quantities of out-of-state 

~atur~l gas supplies. 

15. About 90 percent of the gas produced north of a line 

ru..-.ning tbrougb. Santa Clara and ~10no Cotmtics c:znd 3S percent of the 

gas p::,oduccd south of said line was sold in 1950 to the gas 

distributing utilities; the remainder was used by the producers, 
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~:cept for some amounts sol~ ~ircctly by tnc ~roducer.s to tl~ City 

of Long Beach, Soutb.c.rn C.:l1ifol."":lia Edison Compo:my and a f~l indus-

15. In lSSO some 114 gas producers L~ C~iforoia delivered 

~p~roh~tcly 2S7.6 oillion~ of cubic feet o~ natu=al gas to 

califo=nia gas corporations, whic~ in turn eitacr directly or 

indirectly;, mediately o~ immediately, d~livcred such com:loclity to 

0= for the public o. some portion taereof. Fifteen of such 

CClli::eonlia procluccrs delivered ~C percent of such na.tuZ"al gas. 

17 • Tb,c Supreme. Court of this State bas held that, :lbscnt 

p~oof of dcdicat~on to the ~ublic usc o. the enactccnt by the 

Legislature o~ appropriate legislation, .:l. producer of natural gas 

in Cali~o:rnia. ::lay not be directly regulated by this CotmnissiO:l.oo 

18.. The di:ccct regulation of sales of Califocia-!>roouccd 

naturAl gas for resale and of sales for inclus:ri<:.l use, except 

those $a1es of ~~~al gas to be used for the production or gather

ing of hydrocarbon substances, will ma!:e more effective the rczul~

tion $nd supervision by this Co~ssion of gas corporations and 

~y other public utility selling, transport inS , transmitting or 

consuming natural sas. 

19. ~~e Commission's prescnt ratc~~g powers over gas dis

txibutins utilities do not supply the total solution to the problems 

facing tbis Co~ssion in its attccpt to protect the public ~~om 

unjust and unreasonable costs of California-produced na~al gas. 

Recom.endation 

T41C California Public Utilities Commission respectfully 

recommends tl1at tac Lcgisla~e considc= the extent, if any, to 

"'·llrl.cb. ti.1e c~isting sta~tes should be .amendec in the ~ill:'therance 

of the public interest to permit tl~s Commission to more effectively 

regulate directly california ~roducc. sales of nz.tural zas fo= 
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resale <cd to rzzulatc directly sale:; foz industrial use except: 

those salca. of nc.tu=cl. gas to be '.!sccl. for the production or zatacr
ing of :hydrocarbon substances. 

ORDZR .... - ............. 

IT IS ORD~.:zD tl"i.at: 

1. Tha Sccrc~ary is di~ccted to cause to be ~-ved a copy 

of this op:.x.ion and ordc:: upon cac~ ~cs~d~t and to Ca:l$C to be 

mailce. a copy to each appearance of rcco=cl, other 't:l'um recpondcnts, 

and to t~ GovCl."':or a.::.d each :ne:l::lbc= of the california I.egislaturc. 

2. Investigation 'Ul'ldcr C<:tsc ~ro. 7J.S2 is discontinued .. 

The effective date of this o~dcr sh.3.ll be tt-1Ctlty day.s 

aftc. tIle date hereof. 

Dated .at BBZ1 ~ 

day o~ 7nr4k~ , 1963. 

comc:assioners 
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RESPONDENTS 

APPE~'DIX A 
Page 1 of 2 

LIST OF APPEARANCES 

Ha~ P. Letton, Jr., Vdlford SpriDger, acd John Ormas~, 
fo~outEern califOrnia Gas COmPaDY; Milford Springer, 
Harrr Leoape aDd Reginald VaughClXl, for SOutliero COun:ies 
Gas COQp~y of california; b. c. Satti~ger, Milford 
~~ringcr ~nd J. R. Elliott, for Pacific Lighting Gas 
Supply CompaDy; F. T. Searls aDd John C. Morris~ by 
John C. Morrissey for Pacific Gas and ZlectrlcpBDY; 
ChicKerlcg & Gregory by Sherm~ Chickering and RicrArd B. 
Morris, for SaD Diego Gas & Electric company; ~111am 
M .. ta:ub for Socehwest Ga.s Corporation; 

PRO'I'ZS!AN'I' 
Bruce MCKDight, for San Joaquin County; 

I:NTERES'!ED PARl'IES 
Graham, James & Rolph by Boris H. Wcusea aDd Leo J. 
Vander TAns, for El Paso Natural Gas company; Alfred H. 
triseol! aDd Oliver C. Jessen, for Department of wa:er 
& Power of the City o£ Los )~geles; Roger Arnebcrg, 
Arthur Karma., Robert w. Russell aIld Mtmuel Kro:aaD, for 
tne City of Los ADgeIes; Rollin E. WOOdOUir' H. W. Sturgis, 
Jr., ,a:nc William E. Marx, tor SOucliertl Ci :r.fOrtl1a :edl.son 
Compatly; Henry A. Dietz, by Fredric G. DUOD, for Cotltlty 
of SaD Diego; Alan M. Firestone, EdWiD L. M111er, Jr. 
a~d Robert s. feaze, for £he ~ty of San Diego; Scanley 
M. Lanham, for the office of City AttorDey of saD Diego; 
~. L. Parker for City of Glendale; Harold ~ilS63' Jr., 
:or COunty of Colusa; Earl Davies, for Ienama u~ty; 
Earl A. Radford, for Shell 011 comPaZly; Alan Short aDd 
Jerry ~. Wh1tDey for Occidental Petroleum COrporation; 
Miles w. Rewbv. Jr. and Paul F. Schlicher, for Texaco, 
Itlc.; S .. At:wood McKecha:ri for hl.msel£ aDd some la.ndQW1:)ers 
in newly discovered gas fields io western Sutter County; 
neD;; E. Jordan, for Bureau of Fraochises aDd Public 
Utl.:A:ir:i~s, Cicy of Lo'Og Beaeh; Gerald DesmoDd by Edward 
T. Bennett, fo= City of tong Beach; S~rk FOx, for oil 
Producers ~gency of california; John A. Lilygre~, for 
Soeony Mobil Oil Company, IDCe; thelen, Marrin, Jo~son 
& B=ieges by Chester H. Bra.ndon, and R. Clyde Hargrove, 
for california Gas TraD~ssion Company; Harold,GOId, 
Reuben Lozner and Clyde F. Carroll, for Department of 
Defense aDd Other EXecutive Agenc1es of Unieed States 
of Am~riea; 0 'Melveny & Myers by La.ure%l M. Wright, for 
Riverside Cemetlt CompaDY, Divisiotl of Amerl.caD Cemel'lt 
Corporation; Brobeck, Phlcger aDd.Harriso~, by George 
D. Rives 8.tld Gordon E. DaviS, al'1d 'William t; .. Eyers, for 
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APrENDIX A 
Page 2 of 2 

LIST OF APPEARANCES 

INTERESTED Pt-Ja'IES--Contd. 

california ~~aeturers Associatio~; Jack O. SaDders 
and Eldrigc W. Sinclair, for H. Zinder & ASsociates, I~c.; 
.'Everett s. ~~, for Sesnotl Oil Company; Ball, HUDt &: 
Ha~t, by Clar~3geDess, for Richfield Oil Corporation; 
Do~~ld H. Fora for 6vereotl, Lyman & Pritlce, for 
Southweste~ Portland Ceme'Ot Company; Do~ald J. ~ 
and Richard Edsall by Ricbk~rd Edsall for Califo~ia 
Electric Power Comp~y; W:£.lli<lm L. Knecht .a::lo RaiPh 
Hubbard, for California. Parm B1Jreau Pcoeration; u.roer 
~cBaiDe, for WcstCrD Oil & Gas Association; Charles A: 
"ZuSieta, for '(Joion Pacific Railroad Comp.a:cy; Kirlcoren 
~ HuSoard by Russell L. V2~ Patten, for Glenn COunty; 
Jack W. Otley, lor SUIlset: lntcrtlatio~a.l Petroleum Corpo
r~tion; W. Bruce Wylie, for ~doWDer-?roducer, self 
and other.s; t~os Hil~, for himself; Ernest K. 
Sachreiter, fori~elf ene Mrs. P. B. ArDold; Paul 
'Chcsini, for Chesini Brothers; Fred Tarke, for Tree! 
TarKc & Sons; David S. ~~ller, for n~mse!f; Richard H. 
S~nborn, for R. L. Senborn & Sons; Harold F. Green, for 
~an Joaquin Valley Oil ?roG~cers Assoei~~ioD; wciIborn, 
Barrett & Rodi~ by Owen Fe Coodma~, for E. L. Doheny and 
Patrick A. DoheDY; E:dwzrd r~. BUCKner and Statlford Herlieh, 
for San Bernardino COunty; D~o~ K. HO~, Orville I. 
Wright, and Robert R. ~~head, for Ci~ and COuoty of 
S~n grCDcisco; RElph W.ueoIood, Jr., for Bclridge 
Oil Co.; Wilsey Ham & Btair by HaroIa Heidrick, for 
Wilsey Ham & Blair; c. G. Williams, for Un~versal 
ConSolidated Oil ~pany; Rober~ g. Rose, for McCul~och 
Oil Corporation of california; Matt:rtew J. Dooley, for 
Laundry & Li~en Supply Board of Trade of Sen Fraocisco; 
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BZFOaE 'n:E PUBLIC UTILITIES CO~vtISSION Or: n~ STATE OF CALIFO~'l'IA 

In the Y~ttcr of the Invcstig~tion ) 
on the Commission's own motion ) 
into the production, storage, eon- ) 
servation, reserves, transportation, ) 
transmission and sale o~ natural gas ) 
in Califo:ni~. ) 

C.nse No. 7132 
filed June 6, 1961 

BE~~"E'I'T, William M., Commissioner, concurring in part .. 

I have previously concurred wi~h tl~ majority nercin ~s 

to the factual portion of the instant opinion.. ! l1ave ta~ exee~

tion ~o the failure of the majority to ~~ a specific recomccnda

tion to the Legislature which to me is c~led for from a reading of 

the opinion. Tl~e factual portion of the opinion is quite ~crsuasive 

o~ the need for regulation of the sale of natural gas in California. 

I~ ~ddition to urging specific legislation at this time, I also ta?~ 

the position tMt the Comission, pending future legislation, has 

:lvailo.ble to it the tne.ms of Attempting to control the sale of 

natU4al gas to g~s distributing u~ilities by invoking Section 216(c) 

of the ~~blic Utilities Act. The bases upon which I reach these 

conclusions ~c set forth herein. 

Natural gas is l'~t of the economic fabric of Cali.:o:rnia. 

It is indispensable and in view of the population and industrial 

growth which is inevitable, it will become more so. '!he growth 

pattern of the past is a sure key to the growth pattern of the 

Zuturc. It t.lkcs little i1:lulgination to conceive of tl1e even great~r 

impoZ'tal'lce of natur~l gas to the California economy by noting that 

California has ~lready exceeded Ncw Yor~ State as the most populous 

state in the Nation and by 1980 CAlifornia will hav~ an estimated 
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population of tl1irty million. l this increase in population, the 

lack of other energy fuels, the proscription of fuel oil by air 

pollution cont=ols--all of these things make natural gas unique and 

make it the sole energy fuel for most Californians. 

Consumers ~~ California arc w2d ~lmost indissolubly to a 

g~s appliance of some kind. Individual consumer investment in gas 

appli~ecs prohibits kcsort to an alternative fuel assuming one 

";<7cre ~vail~blc. Beyond the binding investment tie :0 appli.3:lccs 

the consumer> by the very nature of tl1.C residence in which he lives, 

is committed to natural gas. Tac same is true generally speaking 

as to commercial and industrial users. In short, t11.e consumer is 

a c~ptivc customer. 

It is disturbing to read in the factual portion of the 

inst:.ln: opinion the disparity between prices pa.id to C.alifornia 

g~s producers and thos~ paid to gas producers of the Southwest. 

Federal regulation has imposed ceilings upon wellhead prices in the 

Southwest and absent State regulation of California producers, 

California prices 3rC, in most eases, double that of Southwest 

prices. Tbe disparity between these priees is even more striking 

when it is realized that California producers l~ve est~blished for 

th(~mselves the unique so-called ffbord~r pric~ fOl.-:nula" which pro

vides that California producers sl"lall be paid for California well

head g~s the sam~ average price at which Southwest produced gas is 

d~livered at the California border. The Califo=nia border price 

represents the Southwest wellhead price to w~ich is added the cost 

of trnns:ri.ssion through long overland ,ipelines. Ihis latter 

t~ansmission expcns~ is, of course, not associated with California 

produced gas but despite 'Chis fact California producers, generally 

1 ~eport of ~he Governor's C~ss~on on r~tropol~tan Area ProDlcms~ 
State of California, 1960. 
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sp~akinz, obtain th~ higl."e~ price. n'le consumers of Cali~ornia 

~~d the gas distributing utilities wllich serve them enjoy ~hc 

dubious distinction of paying r:about double the average United 

States producer price for g~s sold in interstate commerce in issued 

volumes with assured rates of delivery." (l~jority opinion ~azc 14.) 

-n."is suggests that Californians are paying excessive 

p~iccs for California p.oduccd na:u=~ gas, unless by great coinci

dence a bo~dc~ price is a fair rcturn--and no more--to a California 

produce.. i~ the opinion points out, i~ an ~e~ ceiling price ~d 

cxictcd in California then in lS6l the cost of gas would have been 

decreased by about $L~2,OOO,OOO in tl~t year. Needless to add, tl1.is 

$~.2,OOO,OOO was paid for by California ratepayers. 

Presently California wellhead prices are set in t~ open 

m.'1Z"!~et a.."'ld tJre as higa as the traffic will bear. Zascd upon past 

c~eriencc it is likely tl~t California gas prices will increase. 

The significance of such increases may be measured by the fact that 

".:\ O:lC cent per Mcf cl'l..:l.ngc in the price of gas to CalifornU:. dis

tributing utilities amounts to $3,040,000 for California produced 

gas.. .. •. " (Sec 11aj ority opinion page 16.) All of these things 

c.:\ll for p~blic economic intervention. Thc Legislature should 

cnn.ct measures designed to regulate tl"c s.Uc of n~tur.al gas both to 

California gas distributing utilities and to industrial consuce~s. 

Such regulation should be on a public utility type cost basis as 

was rcco~ended by the Commission staff. In short, I ~dopt the 

position of the Commission staff as it is set ~orth beginnins on 

~age 17 of ~he opinion .. 

California officially has long t~(en the position that 

.cgulation of independent producers engaged in interstate commerce 

is in the public interest. Sound reasons exist for such a position. 
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(See, n1C C~sc for the Consuccr of Natural Gas by the Honorable 

P~ul H. Douglas, Unitee States Sc~tor from Illinois, T1~e Gcorgc

~;:.m L:.t~ Journ.'l~, Vol. l14, No.4, June 1956, at page 566.) lvIost of 

the reasons set'fort~ therein are pcr~inent as to the necessity for 

regulation in califo~~ia. The United States Supreme Court in 

2.hillips P~trolcum Co. VS. vTiceonsin, 347 U.S. 672, in upl'lolding 

f~dcral regul~tion of inclependent producers pointed out, on page 685, 

~i.1at producers r prices, "the rates cb..lrgecl may have a direct and 

substantial effect on the price paid by the ultimate consumers. 

~4otection of the conzucer against e~loitat~on at tac l~nds of 

natural-ga.s companies was ~hc primary aim of the Natural Gas Act." 

In the intcr~ and p~ding such legislative action as may 

follow, it is hi~iLy important that the effort be made to protect 

Californi~ g~s consumers fro~ devices such as the border price 

~ormula which is arbit~ary, which lac~<s st::ndards predicatcd upon 

~ cost basis and which results in payments to producers whieh I 

suspect represent more than a fair and reasonable return upon tacir 

investments. It is my opinion that this Cocmission is bound to 

commence proceedings ~~der Section 216(c)2 of the Public Utilitie$ 

Act in an ~ttempt to bring California prcxluecrs within its regula ... 

tion. Section 216(c) is quite plain in its reading and it is 

equally pl::l.in as to its m.eaning--at least to mc. 

Tl"lC Supreme Court in the Richfield case 3 l'las suggested 

tl1at the Commission might utilize Section 216(c). 

2- ~SCC. Z16(~). Wuen any person or cO~1>orat~on performs any SC~
~ce or dcl~ver$ any commodity to any ~crson, private corporat~on) 
municipality 0= othc~ ~oliticAl subdivision of the State, which 
in t~-n either clirectkY or indirectly, mediately or immediately, 
performs such service or delivc=s suc~ commodity to or for tae 
public or some portion thereof, such person or corporation is a 
public utility subject to tbc jurisdiction, contrOl, and rcgula
:ion of the COmmission and the prOvisions of this part. (P~t 
fortDCr Sec .. 2(ee).)" 

3 Richfield Oil Corp. v ...... Public Utility Comcission, 54 Cal..2d L~19 .. 
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In the ~chfie1d case at pase L:S9, as to a particular 

sOlle, the Court said haci the Commission ';fot:nc1 that R1ch£:!.eld a.ad 

dedicated its gas rese~-vcs for ~~g purposes to the extent it 

bad supplied such s2rvicc in the past, we are not prepared to say 

that its findinZ \'7ould be unsupported. We leave that question open, 

for t~c Commission did not limit its asse.tion of jurisdiction to 

Richfield's peaking services." (Empilasis added.) 

Since it may take some substantial periocl of time before 

legislation comes to pass and since taere is the clear suggestion 

in the Richfield case that this Commission may prelJe1ltly have power 

and therefore a duty over producers, it is my opinion that ..... 1e have 

an obligation to invo!~ Section 216(c). 

Accordingly then, and in conclusion, I urge upon the 

Legislature the enactment of statutes designed to regulate 

California producers upon & public utility cost type method; and 

secondly, pending the advent of such legislation, I would urge the 

Commission to apply Section 216(e) to a producer or producers sell

ing natural gas for resale to a California gas distributing utility. 

t.7e l'lave an obligation to protect consumers to the full extent of our 

jurisdiction under present law. 

Dated at _--=S_an=--~Fr..;.,;;;;anc;;.;;.;i=.;s_c;.;;:o=--_, CalifOrnia, this 19th 

day of Itfarch , 1963. 


